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1Before you oaoer a
s
sS

Sin2:1e Room

Think whether or not it is worth while to choose
county.
SThen come in and see our

Sfrom the Largest Stock in this part of the

IBrand
IS

New Stock of 1910 Wall-papers.

Let us know if you would not like to be shown

Ssamples right in your own home, and rooms figSured up for you at the same time.
SSimply call us up. We will show you the papers
Seither in our store or in your own home.

s
s

1Our Prices Are Right.

Is
I
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GIVE US A TRIAL

IB.tE~,~~~!~GE'S PHA~<~NACY, I
YOU KNOW TH; PLACE,

L~~C!I;)~e,r';)~·~·el;l·~el.ii)~~~e.;,

When
Baking
Bread
or Cake
Women get discouraged
If the oven heat
Is not just right
Men are made grouchy
By eating half baked
Bread, Cake and Pies
A perfect oven fire
Can alwaya he obtained
By burning proper fuel

Buy

Milwaukee
Homeward Bound.
Tbe arranpd proanm for the r-.
malnder or Col. Roosnelt'a homeward Journe7 b u followa:
from New York
Will anive at Alenodrla, Eanlt, oD

.,;, .orr..;·;t;.;iU:·c.ii·l·,;,ilel

...,., " ·

WJII arrhe at G.lbr&Jtar oa April 1.
at Napln OD April 10.
April 14 be wt1l reac:b hrla.
aaUoaal reoepUou baa

•bleb wiU cocUIIue
dan' •la7 Ia th•

Solvay
Coke
Makes erisp even beat

Qulok, safe oven fire
A denee, hard ooko
90>J, fixed carbon
Smokeleao, aootleaa,
Clinkorleaa
Noashestlllllft
Boot fuel for b,.ting
WIJ'IDII the bOUle quicld.Y
K-allnigbt
Hade f1'om euperior cools
By patented Sol...,. Proceaa
Cbeapel' than hard oaol

l/lltllla'l, PL. liar, tt.-WIUI
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The ruu•raJ HniDN or

alra who roUD4 lire ao
that he hrouabt It to a
wUb a platol abot Ia. tbe buemeat of
hll bandaome home some tJbae oa
'l'bur.dar nl1ht, were privata and with·
out oatenlaUon. The cuk.et wu aJ.
BL Paul, Jltnn.-Great lnll'rcat at.
.laob81 to u1e ~Uunuota Cuuson·a-

~~P,~~p~~ii~.t, 41~ I::sr:.~ _::n;~:u=.l~ne'":;o':~~!~,~
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Hrt Taft and wblla roao1 rrom Mr.
and Mn Longworth.

waa called to order on Wednuday
Pretldeot Taft, M.re. Anderson and
morning by Arcbblflhop John Jrellmd,
J>ecaueo Richard A. BalllnJl)r, aecro- rantb~O:C~o:~~~~!c~'~b:S~:~,'O:
lary or the Interior and Olfford Pin· Ina occupied by the widow, brother
chat, former chief roreatcr of U1e and afater of tho decenaed,
United BtaLoa, were both on tho pro
0
1

8 ~~e~~e=~~~

ltDm.

ouaUng or the latter from omce by
llle prealdent, will hal'o au o.lrlng nnd
ot.ber prominent apeakera arc primed
to take part In the conlro\·erR)'
But Mr. Plncbol wired nt tho lost
moment that he could notlenye Wash·
lngton 10 lhc nnUclpaled friction bcl~een the two Is averted.
So(!rct.orr Ballinger was first on the
program to apeak on "Natlonul Coo• cnaUon and lbc Opporluulttos and
ObllgaUona or the Stutes."
Address By Gov. Eberhart.
Archbishop lreland In cnlllnK tbn
congress to order delh·ered nn address
or welcome In which be 11poko of the
reaourccs of Minnesota
Tho Oral
nddresa In the afternoon waa doIITered by Oov. Eberhart . president
of the eongrf!SB, who spoke on "Con·
Jermtlon and Agrleulturo.l De\·olopment In lllnnesoln." In l1ls address
the governor followed the llne.s of hiS
proelamallon In which bo called tbe
congreas to assemble. He spoke of
the era ot new and com}llcx do\·elopment which has opened In the state
and declared the soli nml cllmale or
Mlnne.soln aecond to none. Bo aeld
there oxlst within the border-a o! the

·"":""!'10~:~~!...~IIWI t~~= ~:; :~~~m~:t"to~Pfa;~U:,'~~n!:~ i!~es«i::
:ti'iiJW-~,;;,,;,)l'ch'!"ec:~d~ep::,;: city ~~~;P~~:rs,co:~~':~~l:n 0~! ~~~
corporation. Roches-ciQ" odmlnlatraUon was
rebuke br the volerl
"" -''""m..ooopu election or Tuesday.
Julius J. Reller,
1111' 1.50 wu defeated for reapiD became the man of t1w

~~ ~~= ~a:~v~b!fe~edu:b~~
0
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"1:111o biUI been bappr wltb you_

:=~~

1

abet.. reJoined the CODJldeat

"l think 10 , air.''
"Well, 11 abe'a that eur to pleue

~;J't:.,.! 1':: :'o~d ~:::-. there

Deteptea were espcoUng that tbe lngton.
Mr. Laughlin's clealh waa a.t

roud betwoon Balllnaer and Plnchot,
which hna reault(ld In o congrosalonul
hl\'eatiJ~IUion for tho forml.lr end the

"Do roo ~~:-~i·;~u cu

make
mr daughter ba11P7T'' uked llr. CuJDo

ought to bo no dlmcultr...
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If You Are a Trine Benlltlve

~~'.!~Tte~~l;

~:~*"i~~. eom
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lbrough the bead leaked ·out notwltb· ~akln•lnnewGOM. liold eT..,....bnw,lie.
~~n~:~t:rrr~:re"Z the famll:r to keep f!~~~~~i~ .l4drua,AUwa. Olma~
llla frlcoda believe that bla long
Sit down and walt tor tbiD&I to
continued lllneu wn.s the cau 1 e for come your way and the Oral lhlog
tbe tragedy.
that comes wtu be the wagon to haul
Mr. Lnughlln:a widow Is a alater of you off to the county loftnn.ary.
Mn. TarL
Never depend on a stuttering man.
Counael for Indicted Meat Barons Ap- Jm'll break bl.s word
pears Before Jersey City Court
and File• Plea,

~~~?fEz~tli~~~

Now York, :Mar. 1~ -Former Son
Every man bas theories about raJ•
ator Wlllin.m D. Edwards P.Jlpenred tn
the court or general aesalons in Jersey lng a l'tuniiJ-be!ore be ma.rrfea.
City nnd pleaded not gu!Uy to the In·
dfctmcnll round agaJnat the Nn.Uonai
Packing Company, Armour & Co, SwUt
4 Co., and Nelson 1tlon1a .t Co. The
Q, H. Hammond Company were not
nprcsenled.
Prosecutor Onrvon alated tbnt he
would at once look up the agent ot
these companlea. The proaocutor aJao
stated U.1nt be did not Intend to trr
the cOrporation wbo are charged
eonaplrncyln trying to raise tho pt1cet
or roodt~tuffs lllego.lly unUI bo had
tl'led the

HER

PHYSICIAN

a_''-"'-'"-"-·__

ronda, as wen a1 the nccenlly for
more railroads. Gov. Eberhart aug- Edward McCann and Aaalstant Are
&estcd the lneorporaUon In the
Rendered Unconscloua by High~.-'Curses of tho rural schools or tho ol&
waymen, Who Escape to HIIIL
menta ot pre.cUcul nnd sclenttftc ng·
ncultural (Hlucallon. lle said the neo
P1ttaburg, Pa. ,Mar. U -Edward
oaaary Instruction in pracUcal dome• r:eCann. paymaster. o.nd Charlea H.
tic science should be provided for the Pommerlng, aaalstnnt pn:rmuter of
tho Dexter Culll CompanY or PltUburg,
were attacked by blgbwarmon while
was on the pro£Tam to follow that of carrying a S4,000 pay roll In a buggy
Gov. Eberhart and then Prot Albert near the company's mines at BrllUnnt,
Woods, dean ot tbo Minnesota State 0
~\crlcultural Collecc, was beRrd on
~~lh men are unconacloua at 11 boa·
''Mlnneaota. a State on the Eve or a plt.al In Steubenville, 0., while tbe
murderous highwaymen, who eaco.ped
wonderful Future."

APPROVES
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At
a.nd their ltlbJeclB were: Mrs. Mar- across tho Oblo river from the place
IPortlt J. Dlalr, State Agricultural Col· wbere the bold·UP occurred.
ttse HHome Decoration;" Max Tolt%,
coo~ultlng en&tneer, "Minnesota Peat, AMERICANS~ FIRED ON
1m InoxhausUblo Fuel Supply;" 0~.
Otis Smith. untt.e4 states Geological Two Women Wounded by FanatfCII
Whlla Vlaltlng Moaque of Omar,
Sn"eJ. an Ulualrated lecture
Near Jaruulam.
Program Fer
I
lor
Wuhlngton, ~ lL-Amerlc:ao
part.l88 vlsllin& the )(aequo of Omar.
near Jeruaalem, have been Ored on b7
Afgban ranatlca.
MlP Mathlle J4e.urlae of Mama·
roneck. N. Y.• recah·ed a allsbt wound.

;;,·~~";i 0<~1 ~;i;j,;.,;i -.::·-.-·~·;~-· waiM'"'' I ::ute~d.. ~:r..~:.~ ~o~:
r;;~;~i_iiio ~~ lll~_!!ll~ ~··<><;~,!~!,'!'! ba t 'lldll recoYer.
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No others were ID-

tnrormatlon has eome to the
st.alli department ln an uadated telesram from Unlted Stat.. Count Wal·
laoe a t Jerusalem.

FAUING WALL KILLS FIVE

~=~~~~~';~~:~~~~I Remnanta
of F-;;;;;laPM
and Bury
10 Man
In Dabri.-Evsry
;-::~

One Hurt.
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A ~'H E R 0"

GRAIN
CLEANER
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lese. arrh'ed to Van·
caunr ID aeareb of a

aao4est buloeu opo
portuotty
Tb..
mean. that be bad

a little aao1er - a

trw buDdred dollan.

perbapL It be had
tuad oo mooet he
would ha'f"e ~o merely In aearcb
ar a job. but be bad eooua:h to en·
able htm to be moden!l.lely lodepeodeot-tbaL Ia, be could taka the
tlm• 10 loot about bJm for sometlUq that .seemed to bold out

aon:e promise for Ule tutore. So
It wu a modest buslueea opportunJl1 and not merely a Job that be
waa aeeldns
But mod011t bualoe.. opportunJ.
tfes a~meod to be scaree lhllt sea#
1011. At any rate, be could ftnd
Dothlnc: that bold out the promlae
~~~emcd occ:esu.ry and be ftnall;r

be

• decided ro aee what be could do
:~n the other aide ot the ll11e. He aUU bad. a
IJtlle m<'ney aDd CbJ~go looll:ed pretty good
He would .ee what tbero wu tor a
70unp; collese graduate In Cbfeago.
Natllt'&lly he told hia Vancouver trlend.l of
bls new purpose He had round no VancouTer

to blm.

opportunity, bot be had found a few Yancou·
orer trlcnda and the clrcumstancea would seem
to tndlente tbat these friends were not among
tbP leading dtlzen.a.. One of them was properlv aollcltoua lor hb llnanclal welfare on 60
Joni; a trlp
"'Wb.t don't :ron make your espenseaT" be
•sked .
..,.lekled to death to do It," returned the
collese man, promptly "It'a lbe ftnt ray or
aunllsbt I've seen. But bow!"
"Take a Uttle opium back with you."
Very llkely the friend did not lead up to
the point with theae exact worda-l was not
there and I can't sa;r poalthel;r just bow the
aub~t waa broaehed-but aomebod;r wltb
whom tbe college man became chummy did
sugest to him that It would be a 1hame tor a
man In bla flna.nclal condition to wute money
on a trip to Chicago, when be mls:bt just as
well make 1ome on the ume trlp
Opium amuullng, howe,·er. dJd not look
t!kt! a good and aa.le fn.,ee:tmeot to the collere
man It n•ldom doca loot enUclns to tbe man
to whom It I• proposed for the 4nt time.
Somehow, It carries with It Ti1lona or all sor~
ef unplea~~ant tblnp, lnclndJng rennue cutten. cuatom• omcers and 1&111. Tbe college
man bad to be con'rlnced, but hbl trlend con"lnced him.
"Ea.al'!llt thins In the world for a man like
)"UU,'* said tbe friend.
"'A CbJoaman can't
~ucsle, becauae bc'a alwan under anl'lplclon.
Bafdes, lt'a harder Cor hJm to Jet acroaa the
Jlne an;rhow. Then tbere ate loll of otbus
who are aJwaya under •usplelon when tbe1
pt near the border~ But you ban enrythlns
h:1 your fayor. The fact that you should want
to 10 to Chtcaso or anywhere etae I• quite oat.
araland nobodJwnl gfveltapaaafng thought."
Tbe eollege man waa tempted, but be was
1:artoU1 to know bow much there would be In
It for him.
"You make It aU," l&ld the friend, "barrios
a JltUe commlulon to me for o.rrangfng It tor
700 !'i'obod, 11 10lD1 to employ rou to do lbe
Job, but you can do It yourselt You bu;r tha
optiUD ben aDd aell It In Chicago. You can
pt
and addresses here, before !eATing,
of people who ..01 bu;r It from you In Chicago.
'Tbt17 ma7 nen be noUfted. that you are com1DI It can all be an;uced eully, You can
&et it onr the line and there will be no
trouble about the rat of Jt. •
fte eolleae man not DDIJ aaaumed all the
'Pt~WUI rbk, bat be at.o &aumed aU the
ftDuetaJ rlalt. He bou&ht 2& poundll or opium
end reeeiTed bl• IDMtractJon.
Jt woald baYe been cheaper, of eonrn, to
haYI dellYerect the opium at BeatUe or Port1an4. A man reaularl7 enpsed In the hu•l11. . probabiJ woulcl baYe trled. Seattle, aJ.
tboqb the r1ak" would ban been areater at
that Ume. But tha eollqe man waa aolna to

nam•
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ot . . lllltrveUoa., that tbe opium waa llfely
•torld. &ftJ wh..-e oobodJ' bat the porter or
the &r. eoald hd It wbaa
rroued tba
lllle
added a lltUa to b.. ••~oae, tor

til.,
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to be rn~embenct.
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hi• fare to the •treet
car conductor who bu
ol'erlooked htm (and
that'• going aome), will
not only cheat bla gov·
ernmenl bJ amug~llns.
but acluaJI;r bout or It
proudl1 aa a Jaudnble
acblevemenL Ladles of
lrreproncbable character o.nd conneatlons
will take more pride In
a amug:gled frock or
necklace lban In euy
other PDI•e:ufon and
men of high repute
ba,·c been known to
hearken to the lure of
tba Cl:tlow who aaya ho bas a consignment of
amuggled cigar&.
Thla Ia worth remembering In tho case of
Lhe collca:e :routb. If bfa Vancouver friend bad
1uggasted that be make expenses by cheating
a storekeeper or Olmftammlug a farmer, there
would bare been an hnmedlnto e•transement
and probnbly a fight. But to beat Uncle SIUD
did not dU!tnrb hla conscience In the JenaL
That wu mcrel;r a pme, an Jntereatlng game,
In which be matched hla wlta nplnat the government'e. And It waa so lntereaUng and ao
ea87 that he did It again, Why go to the
trouble of looklns for a mode•t bualneas opportunity when It waa po.alble to make from
100 to 200 per cent. on money briefly foveated
and hllYf> so Q!Uch fun dolus It!
The college mun did not go again to Van·
couver, but be went to Wlnnfp68', Regina,
lloote Jaw and to other town• that were
nearer Chicago. He used varloua routes and
resorted to Yarlou• aehemea Cor getting bla
etuft' o•er the line. He used Neche and Emerson, both almost due south from Winnipeg.
Be brought opium Ol'er the line In the bottom
ot a cool box nod concealed nlmoat eYer:y other
place that the Ingenuity of a complacent raJ).
road man could 1uggeat. He brought It over
with horae nnd buggy, taking the train qaln
Car enough aoutb to eacap.e the train lnapeotlon. He had o«nalonal ualato.nce on both
•Ides of the line (for the gamn of beating the
goYernment Ia alwa,.aallurlng), but be brou1bt
tho atutr over the Uoe.. blmself. He tried al·
moat every poulble method and place alons
tbe border between Portal and Emerson, and,
becau•c he cho.n&ed metboda and placea trequ6nUy he made thins• quJte lntereaUns In a
•mall way for Uncle Sam. tt Ia one tbln1 to
know, wllb reaaonable cerlalnt1, that a man
11 ensased In an unlllwful buslneu a nd quite
another to catch him In the act and get tba
requisite proof. So Uncle Sam bad reuon to
she aome lhousbt to lbla cue.
But one day tbe college milD ambled Into
.o. Cblneae store on South Clark etreet. Cblcqo, and otrend to H ll some opium. He
neYer bad aold any here before. Ju1t Wb7 be
abould hue tried fl lbla time I ean't ear. tor
be certalnl7 bad other marl ell, but there
doubtleaa ,.... IOIDe reason that aeemed ta
him aumcJenl Perbapa bla other markets
were sluttedi perbapa ba bod beau InfOrmed
that he eould get a better prJee bare.
bow, It wu the bla mlstab of bls career u a
amuasler.
The Cblnanaan
OlllaJibl
an hour•

Ia tlie

kod
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d etstand
a nytbing
be doean't
wnnf to.
Thla Chinaman bad
spoken
very fair
Engllab before, but
"No wantee"
was
now tho
limit of bla
vocabulary.
The college man
relieved hie
mind of
some burn.
lng thousht
about the Cltluae In general and thea left.
The Chinaman afgnaled to a couple of ma
acrou t he street, who thereupon ahadowed the
college man to bla hotel. It ll not eoousb to
arrest n amugsler: be muet be taken at a
time and place that will unconr the contraband sooda that be happens to hue on hand.
When the collese man opened the dour or
hie room In reeponae to a lcnoclc two mea COD·
fronted him. One of them blocked the ola.las
or tbe door with bla foot and the other reached
In and sot the collese man. Tba th17
aearched hla room and round the opium. wbloh
w-aa clearlr contraband becauae It laell:ed tba
atamp that Uucle Sam. pntl on the dul.l'..pald
article.
The colle1e man lOt a t erm of ,_,. u4
the ChinAman 10t bls "moletJ-,• '"Molll.l',• Ill
thla ln1tance, J1 wb&t the court awanta Ul6
man who pnta a
tall IID1111le4 10041
WIIIIID the reach of the law, Jt• lbe depancJ1
lar&el7 upoh the nlua or the noda Mlle4.
The courta are laollaa4 to be p~ hOW'o
enr. and the "moletr' tor nnaaled op1um
not lotreQuen~ bu reac!lad • thcnsiUf. o.,
two thOUiatld do11ara.

•rrmal"

tona~:b~ef.•!-h.~§~
~~~"!~:
lato...,at
war• be SUII~
the danpn

a pu'IIWleat tuiMrcuala.ll
• wblcb It it boped. tbat oYetT ODe
tle 11,000.000 cburob-saera l.b the
1J'D.Itlld Stat• wUI bear the 1011pel ol.
bNJth. ~;rear the Sund&;r aelec:t~
.. .&prfl If. It it planned tbat on Aprtl
If, tubereulodl aermoaa 8hai1 be
,_ebed 1a all the cburclln of the
IOUDln' Llterat~ wlU be dbltrlbuted
to memben ot the CODI"'P,Uoa., aad
Ill efef7 wa.7 aa effort wW be made to

... ......._

ataob tll&l tuben:ul0818 Ia a daagero118
....... aad that It caa be prevented

ClerQJ:DeD wbo dealre to oblala ad·
lltloaal lalormAUoa In ~ to to·
rtereal•l8 wut be able to aec:ura litera.
tare from etato and local D.DU.tubercu·
._.. UlodaUoaa and boardll or beallb.

u well as rrom the ao.Uoual usoolaUOQ.

TRAGIC RECOLLECTION.

Honest Truth,
Tbls lan't a comic paper Joke: It actually b&I!pened on Eliot street In the
South end ;yesterdQ'. A hardware deal·
er bung a alp outaJde bla door read·
lag: "Our akate. are auarantaed. In
every way." A newabo1 tore It 4owo
and buns It up In front of a Uquor

atore nezt door.-Bostoa Jounaal.

Of ,.,ane you do and-ot coane JOG
would Ukto to know bow to get
bnt and the rnoet for your mcmey.
S• •• th prot'W)Ilt on- right at bomL
Simp y M1~ a bcttJ of Uolk>r'a Wbltfo
Lirdmt>nt. A boltl all large u any
11.00 bottle r~ only 50 et>nta, guaran·
tMd to give •tiefar"tion for any ex

seueeKe• In ev•
eryfornt. A

full

awpply a I way •
on hand. Gonte
and Flah lit • • • ·
ao n . . . . . .

tem&l ~ and you only bavo.! to uae
cme-balf u much of thla to get thr
.ame rHUitl!l as of other~, u ther.! a
00 W"UU. whtm using. Not only that.
bu:t it uvea you the expenae of buylb&' salve fllr cubJ iflllls, eore nt"4!ka on I
boraea. 10~ wate on cowa, or, in fact, I~
aay exkmal a.ilimenta.
When your linim~nt bottle geta l~wThe following taken from the Nat-

Jalioek

&

Glasow,

~==~7.~~~~;;:;;~

~=t~~nd ~:.tm:~plin:;,

WuhingtDn,l

think bow you ean aave
D. C.,Tribune
Thursday
MarchatlOth:
:::::::
::: aomt! money ional
printed
Gd go 1nto Ryback's atore and ask
Will Ia going to be
for a botUe of Roller's White
ment. or go to Holler'a
Pine City. It is abo for
oun, Rock Crt>ek and the
Qlmpany's store al Rush City.
Made and sold by I. A. Holler,
City,

I

,ji~~~~~~:~ ~~!~~~~~~fu~~:lll'

Minn~ta..

1\lr. ~lsen, who reaid~•. near the
Snake nver, made Mr. Gllhga preaent
of a hailer calf, to take the plac:e of

B 1.. !:IT&PUA . •

..

Physiciat'l and Suraeon .
omo.a, Dru11 tlllllii

tttnCIIIII•I •

Q'M'OOAK MOROTKA

Attorney and Counselor at L'Aw .
lh&t

Ji)ltAI.O, LuluW

r.ad ID•arun::•

omce-KrbU Blook.

aecompaniL-d by Mr. Hawkins,
hiking along to Deer Valley,
ao happy that the wind bad

..... uu,..

S. G. L. KOBKKTKo
AttorneY at LaW.

least effect upon them. We
hear w~dlng bells ringing BOOn.

ROCK <.REEK
Last Sunday the son of Station ag-

Pill•

K.

w.

KNAPP,

Deltlst.

e.nt, Gill, went out to Deer Valley in a

Office ln VoleneG Bu.Udltl1"1
great hurry With a diepatch for Rich- Pbon• Nn. 11.
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